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Our June sale of muslin underwear opens tomorrow \ morning
June, the month of weddings-this, the store of gifts. ST. PAUL'S SILK SELLING STORE ;|| Cool, white, dainty dresses for the little girls. \u25a0

io'eof correct gift's for June-brides.
of such things as are suggest-

l^lli^H jf^m
.<*&& ttl *0 4^

i&?B^ *^fi^ mWJ&& ™* children's department willputonlots ofairstomorrow in sym~ive of correct gifts for June brides. li% /^ %kl A*»^ll#/iwlf #? m W jtkh. children's department willput on lots ofairs tomorrow in sym-
There is cut glass; Holland pottery; brass goods; leather 11 I(LI IlllC^K AW M/ &% pathy with the June white sale. Prices, too, will be unusually low.
goods; a great variety of sterling silver pieces; mirrors, U I^iWf ;%^%>i /§ I '*V^T'-\%jt^fcJ* Children's 75c nainsook dresses, 50c. 1.00 ones for 750 •

ENTRANCES-WABASHA, FOURTH, FIFTH AND ST. PETER STREETS. || ..r^ygJa^Xia;,
'

Silks=Silks=Silks 1 This annual sale ?of the world's best gs|. > \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. A £§i
Letting you into a little secret, a store secret: Listen—An effort will be 4ft A ffc V^a T^ •??* _V\ "sy^
made - tomorrow to completely ! distance all the past .1 1 in silk sales and in - • ( "*\u25a0"-"* kI? "*\u25a0-**\u25a0\u25a0; .--.'r;. "\u25a0 -:*. t.... '. . .* "' , 11. \u25a0+\u0084*'\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0-.-' . \u25a0 ** ' J 11) Jj t_J/* -\u25a0 ' - - Y^» - -\u25a0\u25a0 *y*iL >A5iCiiiauv iUiiiviIwinf *.W VwllipiCLCljr \u25a0 UlStVdilwC dII V11(5 |Jc*l> V. •* Ulio oi ttv Odivß aiiu lit : -,.. _. \u25a0-\u0084---- _^^^"_^^^

\u25a0 ' ' '-' '**' —." * 99 •»'
*":s~ "" *\u25a0 *"

'"- ' \u25a0 ~ ' ' ~ ' \u25a0 - * •* 'BH..\u25a0--- "\u25a0 .- .\u25a0
\u25a0- - \u25a0, " /\u25a0 /•**,.*—"w-.-^.•*-\u25a0 \u25a0» i- • liV^"-1 ' ? *- • - **\u25a0 — Kgl . *\u25a0' vr^T\ *

order to accomplish this the fables will be loaded with silk bargains as <&^&**%| tf#1 B «B V s&^fe "ft^'V AV4% #1^ &% |j f> >*t\\
The silk man has been put upon his mettle, and our siik patrons on Mon-
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chief muslin uiiderwe^ event
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day morning wilt benefit in a corresponding degree. JcV //c~ v» *Nr*i4 st&X J^L
#*V^ Q;ilr r ]Aa ,, nrp is st* P*trifs chief muslin underwear event mSr Iffl^TJlT7tr oiiK Clearance \u25a0: _ \u25a0 ••\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0•••\u25a0• - \u25a0 „< iclL^^r^- isik LrJ/J^-^fik-
£*OOr : r \u0084V *

\u25a0•-\u25a0 '' " June sale: a day or two !ate in starting, but the position of June Ist on the calendar ]</• • -r- -^t^^^^^^S?^L \L\ Wv^-
: J^ - ,The first Monday of another month is here and again tor the first day— - \u25a0, thls year made it - nac ivisable to open the sale on that -date, therefore the great 7 • \A^ \j "3saß^fiSMk ' '^0-'^^^''\u25a0for - ' the -clearance of short lengths, remnants, etc, is on. All . > „-"\u25a0 „

*^«
«« t,iV«^-.-» *»,«* »nfL ju * . "" ' lllD'clwlc l"c K'cc*i <UJI jCfrV \ OIV /^ 7pau:

- *"* .kinds, all lengths, all colors, all styles, it's a mere 100 doaen muslin corset covers. sea of whiteness that will D3spread befors you tomorrow has remained for days <*s^=^~ll~=^^'TlMl^V^Cl^ /A50C to 1.50 waste of words to try to tell you what you'll find or just as well made as those in our receiving rooms, securely boxed up. : jrv§** Î fVn Iff 1
:ilrc what they're-for. Every woman in the Twin Cities you get or 50c, but <: '"" ' ?S^-0f%5:.v : " ' v ' 'AfMm / I9/'IkSUIU> knows what to expect. ;| of course the mate- t*f~% Riff .finX^—everythin 2 "is ready» ready to provide your yearly supply of \ j^m^f^^^^^lli\I ' 1/7 "fl \Sale will begin promptly at 9:30 o'clock— early on the scene. . i ; al is not so fine. £ M •MUIIIWTT summer underclothes, and in spite of the conditions that are fev^r^/ PMl^^^SKMilil 111 fl if \_

„ .«, • '^i-: •
\u0084 „„ •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;; June sale price ••••••# making cotton dearer \vK^h\ Wfm^WjMM II 1/ \

Sale black guaranteed taffetas: i .: . .'." : \u25a0 lh^> .mm , - AU ..i:
' I£3l another one. on* thiftime *\u25a0«*. the ,van- |H^ I ~I \u25a0 '. 1 ™^te*VPpty£yOU^ the Sattie lOW

tity. Last week's supply, 1,200 yards, was sold out \u2666-«"«*« c:iN
For the first day- _ . SOeCI&J OHCeS Of &. YC^r aft'O. <\

by 11 o'clock. Lucky for us 'twas Memorial day. MUlclU• dllA - Muslin drawers; made with yoke \u25a0 \^^
we've been besieged with questions and demands A

*-* brtc fl^uncfflris'hed 7"111011 °am" And flOW""that all is ready. and.^ the best and most beautiful white underwear that can be made is as good
about this silk and think that tomorrow's sale will in \u25a0 Mfi^ wUh ""hemsutched 1£&^k " as before you, it will be easy.to see how they differ from the ordinary special sale underclothes.
some measure satisfy those who were disappointed &nJ§L^fy iL^,, hem or emb ruffle. 11lf1

\u0084 . . . \u0084 . • . . \u0084
_.

\u0084 . ,
last week. . .

( *u^g^ **&> June sale price *jf Not a garment is skimped or cut awry! No flimsy embroideries or tawdry laces ! And
40 pieces- 2,400 yards-sale begins at 9:30, and nd -——— I? only snou)-white nainsooks, cambrics and muslins are used!
telephone, C. O. D., or approval orders willbe taken. \u25a0 , |

—^~—————_«-. fS$& P™"""™""""""™"™

Another word: We are ..Ming you our best 45. guaranteed black taffeta
For the first day- ,y Gowns o^cambHc^nd nainsoo^ f^ Ten Styles Of C&mbric and nainSOOk gOWnS

di^hae'^an?re/t^ron asidrr llih?s f^to yo^t'nd urss^R^r-'^^ 11." \u25a0\u25a0 SrSl £T™ trlmm6d wlth:l^!%%#4%^'f %*~\& >.*»•«-««^0^^.«»«»^.^^m
Newer, better, prettier silks for shirtwaist suits on special sale tables

Underskirts with hemstitched gowns with two row/hemftitch- -.:-.f&J»p- -th yoke ana skirt trimmed with iace; - beautiful cor-
Monday morning. Table one, 49c; table two 69c. Worth 75c and 1.25 re- ruffle. - . ing and kimono sleeve. Draw- 'jSs§ii§i@\ set covers and petticoats, lace and embroidery trimmed; • M p»"
SPeCUVeIy . •rr^'iM \u25a0 P-iSH^^^ !^ \u2666 $Wm :—s worth to 2.00. June sale'price . 1.45

a third off
hemstitched ruffle SrtiSi^d JdSl 7cr •MlIP^ I 7 ' lll-third' Off You could not af-tf|s^ garments worth"/ f //^ *\u25a0 ™' \u25a0

il •'****V* Vll \u0084 . ford to make them >»£ <%S 1.00 to 1.25. June # *7S^4 1 f [A ':— -. at twice our priir-..^^w sale * 1 cI , /J'il ; ;

' ' "
'"'" " ' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'" \u25a0muni

Imported SUmmer COttOnS \u25a0

...\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .'- -." '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. ..\u25a0 ." ".: |I |1 Cambric and nainsook gowns

|^Sl|SJ^i^^i^ aSoSt^mnTfound^^todomeS Gowns of muslin, yoke of tucks, two embroidery insertions, cambric I. I| |!||| Low. round and high neck with dainty finish of lace, "embroidery, inser-
tic-made copies. .. . . \u25a0\u25a0 ruffle; six styles of drawers with hemstitched flounce, lace and embroid- IBS ! I 'I t|i\ tion and edge; chemise with yoke of insertion and edge; drawers and corset
Long continued coolness has made the selling of these : select things a; cry ruffle; underskirt with cambric flounce; eight styles - ll\ V Im\ ' covers beautifully trimmed with alternating rows of lace
trifle slow; and, while we know that the hot weather must come some . J/Bli/ 111 Wktime, we're tired seeing them around, and — of corset covers, tight fitting and full front, trimmed with • •.\u25a0jj^-; 7m I •/{ M %t\^ insertion, beading and ; ribbon; chemise with yoke and j, -^Why not buy to-morrow, when the pric33 are down? val. or torchon lace insertion, beading and ribbon; an un- : :^m}'J[- m* ' % J| //I. fl I IlL^^i skirt lace, trimmed; bright, beautiful, cool garments, % J j^^V

Imported COttOn flake etamineS for half -S equaled gathering, worth to 75c, f0r......*.,..........;.. *"fr \u25a0'^WJ/liJJi^JWl^ worth to 1.75 or higher. June sale price......... .' JT

A great bargain table. In a full range of the season's best
' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0^ mmm "'^\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0'"\u25a0"\u25a0^\u25a0"^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"'^'\u25a0jr-I^^'' -"^ \u25a0 t.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .^^BB^^B^^^^^^^^Bn^^^Bß^—mMmum^^^m^M^mmmummmmmmammmm^mm

colors champagne, helio. blues, grays, etc.; all 27 inches \u25a0 .*»*. \r mi .. .L x. *.i_ • i r 1. • T •• -i- \u25a0, - :V- . * , . , \ \u0084 , •'\u25a0- . .. r^, . ?."""lir
wide, and many thousands of yards have bee n sold at 25c. I You will notice that the price rule of this June muslin underwear sale is "a third to a half under present value. This rule holds good on all the
Monday you will see them cleared for... \u25a0'.•*'ii#w other thousands of garments in the sale tomorrow, but V li^'Sl .- ' I $ itiWuM

85c linen ducks for 55c. 65c linen ducks for 40c. -- \u25a0\u25a0' "; ' "\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 :
' -"': '•>: " '.: .-.

'

x I*llvi '\u25a0 • •««
; -^-T_

75c linen ducks foi*soc. 45c linen ducks for 30c. , . .-. = impossible tO tell all the lieWS 111 & Single day _\u0084===•

St. Paul's greatest wash goods sale tlr.tZr Lace curtainr about,':*? : «» \u0084 ;- for women, for summer. *«r**%^^/ >^%>«A bUAlJlif'^tUllyUi /«• &^AIvy
Wash dress goods to be bought? The amount you want %-«^^^^^^^^^F An early summer clean .up of odd pairs , small lots tnm our own stock and

!
some sample curtains from recent pur .

\u25a0fr» cnotifi TiriliAt\ rlr\«iklo tH.Lin *!••*•» J«.-;*.^ 4.1*:« /,.!« . you want and cant find here well , \u0084 ; . ... {zL^satO Spend Will dO dOUble —treble — duty during this */*ale. be very much surprised. Of course chases. This is one of the golden opportunities for Twin City housekeepers, hotel managers, anyone who has win-
:;; fnr top 101/r t*.

*> f?«^ tQ« /.,. ,A- we don't have all makes, but every dows to curtain. - - >' 'Yf^ifiz"*

5
lOr IOC, 12/2 C, lor tine I»C \u25a0^•^^f-.-. fQfi-2OC make represented is and must be a :- r^ \u0084,,., , ,U..

11^^ , 5C an( j lßc I l^i shirtwaist suit- \^M&M* an( j 2 ,c
good one. specials: There are about 195 pairs in the three lots arid at the most three pairs of a pattern, but chief-

kHi A0 v rt ** XX * ov#> H mH allirtwalSt Suit- sgi el allU 2sC
_ . _ ._ -. , „ . .. .. - . \u25a0 . •- r ;~ - . , r.-.|li ** ll^i^lL Lot of 65c low neck vests of lisle» lv single pears. - > \u25a0 - >^VjV*fabrics . y\* \u25a0 AA2VB suitings P^^or Zgjg* -j.

V™"

each... Jvt m& m^m] 4^, a pair 4* §0 *^
a pair V#% §0 J% a pair

50 pieces of printed lawns and ba- A big table full of these soft-fin- 60 pieces of various kinds of wash

~srM-2rss jOOyst ri fflwi \ui*i>+U 12 SOr«o^tistes, 50 pieces of 27-inch dress ished fabrics of the oxford weave, dimity, nub weaves, fancy eta- v^stf hTd cr" heTd" shelr^ j| litf £Trt Jl Wfa I f I Hi iTfi m.ginghams, 10 pieces of plain black printed in neat designs of black mlnes / tweed suitingS( fancy and ming' at neck and sleeves. .--- " 0 X&# 7-50 tO %J © T^# 9-50 tO ASm © fe«#^ \J 18-50 tO
oxford and 15 pieces of mixed yarn SLSS a°nd SK^ay 'Zso a mixed yarn voiles, etc., in a va- Always sold at 1.00. YSC ' 9.00. ,• 3

W 12.50. *~ ~ 25-00.
suiting, values 10c, 12%c. 15c and Pfu?l It fine, sh^r^bYtistfs and riety of colorings and styles, worth Sale price M0nday......../\JV .;... I; . 45 pairg only

_
Arabian lace Marie An

18c. dimities at same price. ; up to 25c. " Our regular 1.00 line of mercerized Just 80 pairS fine Irish Point lace In this lot 73 pairs real Brussels and toinette [fine Battenberg lace cv?-- _— ; \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0' - umbrella drawers, lace trimmed; curtains in white and Arabian. Tambour Brussels curtains. tains.
\u0084\u25a0 |

• — — m 'S^mi, -, -,__ m m - colors, pink, sky blue or O *
%,"* iitL a^ft-TiLunl j-i. i»M fi^l^^^Nkl Xl, j^^* Very acme oC white. Sale price rlffl^P These clean-up sales do not usually last more than two days, more often only one, and intending lace curtain buyers

VJOITIPI© TADIGCIOTiIS ' /© en? 0"011 W°m" MOnday •• WV had better not delay. The very choicest things willof course go first.

at one-third under regular price Jm2k muslin \ A fresh start tomorrow for I V.'
'

">
A stlrring-up In Jha

Here's a great June tablecloth opportunity at which we'll place on sale the V^J/ '^y U^derwe^r
j.l^ \—. 1-. °_1 1 &> J& * i^

Entire travelers'sample line from /K< \u25a0i!KacMtall" l* *"c embroidery Sale Cd^fpCt SvOCi Hlg fOOIII
John S. BrOWn ?$ Sons, Belfast, Ireland W[\L .-i . Once more the tables will be heaped with all-over embroideries, flounc- .' -•__ '„.L- .„ f-V AttuZ«J. „. o *•

,t. . . . Al.
There is but one cloth of each pattern and glance at the siz.s and prices astv" ,I JS tailored W ings, edgings, bands, appliques and medallions in French batiste, mull.

h&S 7 SUlted **ft dlS*°™' °f man^ —Phonal bargain lots that de-

below willindicate their desirability and extraordinary cheapness, - \» i§« nnHprWPAr Swiss and fine nainsook. They are suitable for every summer use— mana an immediate clearance.
The sale will start Monday and proceed until every cloth is sold: JLiJjl UlMierWe^r whole dresses, shirtwaists, for corset covers and lingerie of every descrip- The opportunities offered tomorrow' will appeal very strongly to those

\u0084
, \u0084, o „ j

___
i. r &s%m£P There are the com- tlon< This sale should possess irresistible attractions for graduates and . _...

\u0084 ,bamp c cloths. 2x2 yards. 3.50 quality for 2.55 ißs bined skirt and cornet June brides, as every yard, every piece, is of"surpassing beauty and cheap who are fitting up lake homes " and who ant to make town-houses look
Sample cloths, 2 x 2 yards. 5.00 quality for 3.70 Hi " Dinea SKI"V™a orsei beyond belief. , summery, cool and comfortable.
p I rintri 9 9 r? A lit f

«»•/** , cover ana the draw- ,

. Sample cloths! 2x2 yards] 7.50 quality for! '..'.'l'll W * the prfcTof Trench Best of all is the fact that every yard is new and fashionable. Matting remnants Carpet Samples
Sample cloths, 2 x2^ yards, 4.00 qualityfor... .2.65 . i|^» underwear, they are Not every price is mentioned below, but we give those of half-price . half-price
Sample cloths, 2 x2^ yards, 5.50 quality for... .3.10 -^- superior in fit and . the lots that are largest.

'- Sample cloths. 2 x2Vyards 700 quality for iCO The drawers, finish. \ '• x : . A vast gathering—the accumula- Something over nearly all dif-

• •- c amn i. rlnth* 9 v?i/ V!,Me Q^Liid,^ * "2*2» $1.75 to ' 'Twould take too long The first set of tables contains edgings, insertions, bands, medallions, etc., tion of the past few months— ferent— all one and one-halfSample cloths. 2 X2J4 yards, 9.50 quality for .... 6.35 . v
$2.25. to correctly and fully and prices average away below half. ' . ting remnants, both Jap and China.

terent and aII J one . and one~nalf
Sample cloths, 2 x2^ yards, 11.00 quality f0r.... 765 ' describe these gar- . ' : in lengths varying from sto 15 yards long. These make better rugs

"' Sample cloths, 2^x2^ yards. 10.00 quality for i.;. 5:75 M £££• *ge$™t£n^\t?s **rt^ for S OC -ft for I. 25 Xrfc for I. SO
S ' to be .om as foll°^ ,

than can be bought ready-™*,.

Sample cloth,. 2^x2^ yards. .4.50 quality f0r.....5.11 4.00, . • ""* then come the tab.M « finer, richer embroideries. nouno.. aii-over,.
60cmattmgS, the yard, 30 C> W.Uon^e, carpets and *a,

' Napkins: A napkin feature to accompany \u25a0 — r~ ~
\u25a0 \u25a0.. . 0"' °her ° m°re beau"tul whUe 800ds 35c matUngs.the yanT.ir^cl half the yard price

' r"***'«**»*». the a^bove gre&.t cloth specials When you visit the great June sale . ' ' • '\u0084. ,
\u0084

> . t.j, t , „ . .
\u0084., .„. , . ,«.= \u25a0'

.f«=<j«m»
of women's muslin underwear, - a . _

A We have "30 misfit Carpet TUgS to sell, consisting of

l-^.. 1!'^:..N:.b:"::.-. to.^ l>:- 2.55 saiigl '—'-'- -\u0084 a^s. ;.S^ - &%,£. \u25a0

; .\u25a0\u25a0S^u;- ~-^»° half-price
well known St. Paul jurist and a prac-
ticing attorney, has been elected cap-
tain of Battery A, succeeding Capt.
Larson, who resigned last autumn.
Other candidates were Lieut. Frank J.
Obst, Sergeant Hugh R. McElhinny
and Corporal Arthur McDuffy.

CITY NEWS
bees of the Minnesota commission have
already reached St. Louis and will
turn the building over to the state on
Tuesday.

gregational church, June 13; St An-
thony Park M. E. church, June 17;
Merriam Park Presbyterian church,
June 19.

cree of divorce to the plaintiff in the
case of Mrs. Jessie Schnittger against
Walter Schnittger, awarding the cus-
tody of the child, a little girl, to the
mother. The defendant Is also ordered
to pay $12 per month towards the sup-
port of the child until she becomes of
age, and in addition must pay his for-
mer wife $75 for attorney fees.

FATHER OF SMALL BOY
IS NOT A FUGITIVE

justice and a person not fit to care forthe child.

Park Board Will Meet Monday—
The park board will hold its regular'
monthly meeting Monday afternoon at
4:30 o'clock.

State Board of Health Report—The
report of the state board of health re-
garding smallpox in Minnesota for the
week ending May 30 shows a total of
60 cases, with 1 death. The death oc-
curred at Redwood Falls. Carlos, Doug-
las county, leads the list with 16 new
cases; Minneapolis has 11, Two Har-
bors has 5; Lynden, Steams county,
has 4, and Stowe Prairie, Todd county,
reports 5. The others are distributed
over the state, with from 1 to 3 cases
in a score of counties.

Cripple Has Bad Fall—Jacob Kranz,
a cripple, who conducts a fruit stand at
61 West Seventh street, fell on the
sidewalk yesterday afternoon at the
corner of Third and Cedar streets and
sustained a fracture of the right arm
at the elbow. He was removed to the
city hospital in the police ambulance.
Kranz has been unable to use either of
his legs for many years.

nJudge Jaggard Will Investigate Wor-
Orders Streets and Alleys Vacated—

Judge Lewis yesterday filed an order
granting the application of Frances
M. McCausland for the vacation of a
portion of blocks 6. 7 and 8, of Hoyt's
Como Out Lots. The court holds that
the plaintiff is entitled to the property
and orders that all streets and alleys
running through the property be va-
cated.

an's Attempt to Secure Son

Judge Bazille Would Continue in Of-
fice—Probate Judge Edmund W. Ba-
zille yesterday became a candidate for
the office of probate judge, a position
he has held for three consecutive terms,
when he filed His declaration with the
county auditor.

Will Rush Work on Hospital Cottage So widely different were the stories
told by the parents of little George
Zimmers in court yesterday during the
hearing of the contest for possession of
the child, that Judge Jaggard decided
that more evidence should be sub-
mitted, and the case was continued
without a victory for either father or
mother.

The parents were divorced some time
ago and both have remarried, the
plaintiff now being Mrs. Steibling. At
the time of their divorce the father
was given the custody of the child, and
in a recent petition to the court to be
awarde* custody of the boy the mother
stated that the child was being detain-*
ed in an asylum at Milwaukee, and
that ttte father was a fugitive from

While ncr-formal contract has been
signed, the board of control has prac-
tically awarded the contract for the
new woman's cottage at the Hastings
hospital for the insane to C. Ash &
Co., St. Paul contractors. , The St.
Paul firm is said to have been the low-
est bidder on the work, but its original
figures were too high to permit the
construction of the building, within the
appropriation of $40,000. Subsequently
changes were mads in the plans for the
new cottage, and the work will;be un- 'dertaken at once by the contractor?.
The new cottage, which will conform
in style to the cottage at the Anoka
hospital,-will be completed by Oct. 2. -

Judge Will Pass on "Current Taxes"
Judge Brill yesterday heard and took

under advisement the application of
Cobe & McKinnon for judgment
against Edward B. Graves, as receiver
of the North American Savings, Loan
and Building association, for taxes
paid by the plaintiff on the realty of
the defunct association for 1903. Th«
plaintiffs purchased the remaining as-
sets of the association several montha
ago, an agreement being entered into
at that time that the receiver was to
pay the current taxes. There arose a
dispute ad to just what "current taxes"
are, which will be determined by Judga

Kolasse Must Pay Alimony—Judge
Kelly yesterday decided that Paul Ko-
lasse should pay his wife alimony pend-
ing the settlement of her suit for di-
vorce. The wife asked for $35 per
month, but the court found, upon in-
vestigation, that Kolasse earned but $48
per month, and declined to allow such
an amount. The amount will be fixed
by the court some time thi» week.

Capt. H. A. Castle Returns to City—
Capt. Henry A. Castle returned to St.
Paul -yesterday from a residence of
some seven years in Washington, and
will again make St. Paul his home.
Until recently he was sixth auditor of
the postofflce department. His family
will Join him later

Gov. Van Sant and Party Leave for
St. Louis—Gov. Van Sant and the mem-
bers of his staff leave tonight for St.
Louis to attend the dedication of the
Minnesota building at the exposition.
The party, which will include Mrs.
Van Sant and the wives ofofficers com-
posing the staff, will total about twen-
ty-five. The party goes South over the
Rock Island in a special car. The mem-

Series of Temperance Talks—W. R.
Bonham, of Illinois, will begin a series
of free temperance talks, illustrated
with the stereopticon, next Thursday
evening. The first meeting will be in
the open air, and will be given at Uni-
versity and Lynnhurst avenues, and a
•econd meeting will follow on Friday
night. Future meetings will follow:
Union mission, June 11; Atlantic C©n-

W. L. Kelly Jr. Elected Captain ofCattery—Wm. L. Kelly Jr., son of the' Mrs. Jessie Schnittger Granted Di-
vorce—Judge Lewis has»sraatedL a, die-

Mr. Zimmers disproved the allega- -tion that he was a fugitive from jus-
tice by appearing in court yesterday
and giving his residence as Minneapo-
lis. He stated that he had remarried
and that the child was not in an asy-
lum, but was well cared for in his own
home. The hearing will be continued
this week. •


